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Abstract: Drought stress was generated by PEG 6000. Water potentials were: zero as the control, and –0.15, –0.49, –1.03, and
–1.76 MPa as treatments. After 24-h treatment the total soluble protein content of 2 maize (Zea mays L.) cultivars (704 and 301)
was determined and SDS-PAGE gel electrophoresis in the first dimension was performed. By decreasing water potentials, total
soluble protein content first increased, and then decreased in the roots and leaves of both varieties. The decrease in total soluble
protein content in the roots of both varieties was equal, but in the leaves of cv. 301 it was greater than in cv. 704. In drought
conditions the decrease in root and shoot fresh weight in cv. 704 was greater than in cv. 301. With water potential –1.76 MPa,
the accumulation of dehydrin-like 38, 50, 57, and 65 KDa M.W. root proteins and 15, 17, 20, 27, 30, 37, 54, and 59 KDa M.W.
leaf proteins increased. However, the expression of 15, 19, and 27 KDa M.W. root proteins, and 22 KDa M.W. leaf protein was
induced in both varieties. The accumulation of dehydrin-like proteins in the roots and leaves of cv. 704 was higher than in cv. 301.
There was no relationship between protein changes and drought tolerance.
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‹ki M›s›r Varyetesinin Çözücü Proteinleri Üzerine Kurakl›k Stresinin Etkisi
Özet: Kurakl›k stresi PEG 6000 ile oluﬂturulmuﬂtur. Su potansiyeli kontrole 0 olmak üzere s›ras›yla –0.15, –0.49, –1.03, –1.76
MPa ﬂeklinde uygulanm›ﬂt›r. 604 ve 301 kodlu m›s›r (Zea mays L) varyetelerinin 24 saat muamele sonras› çözünür proteinleri SDSPAGE jel elektroforezinde ilk boyutta belirlenmiﬂtir. Su potansiyelinin azalmas› ile toplam çözünür protein muhtevas› öncelikle artm›ﬂ
ve daha sonra her iki varyeteninde kök ve yapraklar›nda azalm›ﬂt›r. Her iki varyeteninde köklerinde toplam çözünür protein azalmas›
eﬂit olmas›na ra¤men 301 nolu varyetenin yapraklar›nda 704 nolu varyeteye göre daha yüksek bulunmuﬂtur. Kurakl›kta, kök ve
gövdenin taze a¤›rl›¤› 704 varyetesinde 301 varyetesinden daha fazla bulunmuﬂtur. –1.76 MPa su potansiyelinde dehidrin-benzeri
protein birikmesi 38, 50, 57, 65 KDa M.W. kök proteini ve 15, 17, 20, 27, 30, 37, 54, 59 KDa M.W. lif proteini ﬂeklindedir. Fakat
her iki varyetede de 15, 19, 27 KDa M.W. kök proteini, ve 22 KDa M.W. lif proteini ifadesi artm›ﬂt›r. 704 nolu varyetenin kök ve
yapraklar›nda dehidrin-benzeri protein birikmesi 301 nolu varyeteden daha fazla olmuﬂtur. Protein de¤iﬂiklikleri ve kurakl›k tolerans›
aras›nda bir iliﬂki bulunamam›ﬂt›r
Anahtar Sözcükler: Dehidrin-benzeri proteinler, kurakl›k stresi, m›s›r, Polietilen glikol 6000, Protein muhtevas›, SDS-PAGE

Introduction
Drought stress is one of the most important
environmental stresses affecting agricultural productivity
worldwide and can result in considerable yield reductions
(1,2). The physiological mechanisms involved in cellular
and whole plant responses to water stress, therefore,
generate considerable interest and are frequently
reviewed (3-8).
Numerous physiological and biochemical changes
occur in response to drought stress in various plant
species. Changes in protein expression, accumulation, and

synthesis have been observed in many plant species as a
result of plant exposure to drought stress during growth
(9,10). Both quantitative and qualitative changes to
proteins were detected during drought stress (11). In
maize (Zea mays L.) it has been observed that drought
stress increased the expression of 50 proteins, decreased
that of 23, and induced the synthesis of 10 proteins, as
detected by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (11).
Riccardi et al. (11) examined drought-responsive proteins
of 2 maize lines. There was significant quantitive
variation in 78 out of 413 leaf proteins, with 38
exhibiting differential expression in 2 genotypes. Proteins
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synthesized in response to drought stress are known to
be involved in plant response to water stress, such as the
RAB17 (response to ABA) protein and enzymes involved
in such metabolic pathways as glycolysis, the Krebs cycle,
and lignin synthesis (11). Evidence is increasing in favor
of a relationship between the accumulation of droughtinduced proteins and physiological adaptations to water
limitation (11-13).
Proteins synthesized in response to drought stress are
called dehydrins (dehydration induced) and belong to the
group II late embryogenesis abundant (LEA) proteins
(14). The dehydrin family of proteins accumulates in a
wide range of plant species under dehydration stress,
which range in size from 9 to 200 kDa (15). Drought
regulation of dehydrin gene expression was observed in
both drought-tolerant and drought-susceptible cultivars
(16,17).
Dehydrin proteins are also produced in response to
various other environmental stresses, such as salt and
cold stress (15), and have been characterized as
hydrophilic, heat-stable, free of cysteine and tryptophan,
responsive to ABA, and rich in lysine (15, 18,19).
Dehydrin proteins accumulate along with other LEA
proteins in response to a particular stress and have been
proposed to play an important role in membrane protein
stability and osmotic adjustment (15,20,21). These
observations suggest that dehydrins, as well as other LEA
proteins, might play a role in the acquisition of desiccation
tolerance in seeds (18,21,22). Dehydrins have been most
extensively studied in relation to drought stress (15,23).
A proposed role of dehydrin-like proteins in drought
stress has been the protection cells from dehydration
stress (14,21). Dehydrin-like proteins may also have a
role similar to compatible solutes (such as proline,
sucrose, and glycine betaine) in osmotic adjustment.
Another possible role of stress proteins is to bind with the
ions accumulated (ion sequestering) under drought stress
and to control solute concentration in the cytoplasm (24).
Dehydrin may have a cryoprotective role in
macromolecular stabilization by binding water molecules
to their hydrophilic surfaces, which reverses or prevents
further denaturation of cellular proteins (15). Maturation
proteins, which are induced in response to ABA or
dehydration, might protect plants under stress by
stabilizing cell membranes (21). Dehydrins are indeed a
group of proteins whose members differ in their
responsiveness to different stimuli and might have a role
in response to drought stress.
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The aim of present study was to comparatively
analyze the effects of drought stress induced by PEG
6000 on total soluble proteins, growth, and the
expression of dehydrin-like proteins in the roots and
leaves of 2 maize varieties. These specific questions were
addressed:
What are the changes in total soluble proteins and
growth in the roots and leaves of the 2 maize varieties
under drought stress?
What are the changes in the expression of dehydrinlike proteins in the roots and leaves of the 2 maize
varieties under severe drought stress?
Is there a relationship between protein changes and
drought tolerance?
Materials and Methods
Plant materials and growth conditions
Two maize (Zea mays L.) genotypes (cv. 704 and cv.
301) were used. The seeds of both cultivars were
germinated in petri dishes on 2 layers of filter paper in an
incubator maintained at 25 ºC. After 3 days the seedlings
were transferred to plastic pots (15 cm diameter, 20 cm
depth) filled with sand and irrigated with half strength
Hoagland nutrient solution. Six-day seedlings were
transferred to hydroponic cultures in aerated test tubes
containing a polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000 solution of
10%, 20%, 30%, and 40% strengths to achieve water
deficit levels of –0.15, –0.49, –1.03, and –1.76 MPa,
respectively (25-27), as treatments, and to aerated test
tubes containing half strength Hoagland nutrient solution,
which served as controls. Stress was applied for 24 h.
Total soluble protein content and fresh weight
measurement
Total soluble protein content was determined
according to the method of Lowry et al. (28), using
bovine serum albumin as the standard. The root and
shoot fresh weights obtained with the different
treatments were measured with a digital balance (Tecator
model 6110).
Protein extraction
Harvested root and leaf samples were immediately
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at –80 ºC until used.
From each sample, 250 mg were extracted in 0.8 ml of
Tris-boric buffer (0.09 M Tris, 0.08 M boric acid, 0.93
g/l of Na2EDTA) and 0.8 ml of 40% w/v sucrose, then
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extraction centrifuged at 10000 g for 10 min. The
supernatant was mixed with an equal volume of Laemmli
solution (1M Tris (pH = 8.8), 0.4 g of SDS, 0.8 g of
glycerol, and 0.9 ml 2-ME (mercaptoethanol) in 10 ml dd
H2O, heated in boiling water for 5 min, and frozen until
used.
Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel
Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
SDS-PAGE gel electrophoresis in the first dimension
was performed using 15% running gel and 3% stacking
gel (29). Running gel: 35.4% w/v acrylamide, 0.62% w/v
Bis-acrylamide, 10% w/v SDS, 1M Tris (pH = 8.8), 3 ml
of deionized H2O, 10% w/v APS (ammonium persulfate
solution), and 6 µl of TEMED (tetra methylene diamine).
Stacking gel: 35.4% w/v acrylamide, 0.62% w/v Bisacrylamide, 10% w/v SDS, 1M Tris (pH = 6.8), 3.71 ml
of deionized H2O, 10% w/v APS, and 5 µl of TEMED.
Running buffer (Tris-glycine running buffer) for the tank
contained 0.025M Tris (pH = 8.5), 0.192 M glycine, and
0.1% w/v SDS.
The gel was run at 200 V for 4 h, with the voltage
gradually increasing to this level during the first 20 min
to avoid excessive current flow at the start. After this
stage the gels were inserted into fixative solution (45.4%
methanol and 9.2% acetic acid) for 2 h, then the gels
were inserted into staining solution (0.025% Coomassie
Ablue stain, 25% isopropanol, and 10% acetic acid) for 3
h, and finally the gels were inserted into destaining
solution (10% methanol and 10% acetic acid) until the
bands appeared and image analysis was performed.

Mean values of fresh weight and total soluble protein
content were taken from the measurements of 4
replicates, and the standard error of the means was
calculated. One-way ANOVA was applied to determine the
significance of the results between different treatments
and then Turkey’s multiple range tests (P < 0.05) were
performed. All the statistical analyses were made using
SPSS v.13 for Windows (Statistical Package for Social
Sciences, Chicago)
Results and Discussion
The growth of both maize varieties was repressed
under drought stress. The fresh weight of roots and shoots
were affected by water deficit (Figure 1). With water
potentials –0.15 and –0.49 MPa, plants showed higher
root and shoot fresh weights, but with –1.03 and –1.76
MPa there was a significant reduction in fresh weight in
both varieties. With water potential –1.76 MPa, root fresh
weight decreased by 79% in cv. 704 and 66% in cv. 301,
and shoot fresh weight decreased by 69% in cv. 704 and
68% in cv. 301. The decreases in root and shoot fresh
weights in cv. 704 were greater than in cv. 301.
Kramer (30) reported that the first measurable effect
due to water deficit was growth reduction caused by
declining cellular expansion. The process of cellular
elongation and carbohydrate wall synthesis were very
susceptible to water deficit (31), and the growth decrease
was a consequence of the turgescence laying down those
cells (32).

Cultivar
704
301
Shoots fresh weight (gr)

2.00
Roots fresh weight (gr)

Statistical analysis

1.50

1.00

Cultivar
704
301

2.00

1.50

1.00

0.50
0.50
0

-0.15

-0.49

-1.03

Water potentials (MPa)

-1.76

0

-0.15
-0.49
-1.03
Water potentials (MPa)

-1.76

Figure 1. Effects of different water potentials on roots and shoots fresh weights (gr/10 seedlings) in 2 maize cultivars. Results are shown as mean
± standard error (P < 0.05), obtained from four replicates.
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Under drought stress total soluble protein content in
the roots and leaves of both maize varieties first
increased and then decreased. With water potential –0.15
MPa, this factor in roots and leaves increased gradually,
and total soluble protein content in the roots was
maximal, whereas the maximum in the leaves was
reached with water potential –0.49 MPa. With water
potential –1.03 and –1.76 MPa, total soluble protein
content was reduced in roots and leaves of both maize
varieties (Figure 2). The amount of reduction was related
to drought intensity and drought duration.

The increase and decrease in total soluble proteins
under drought stress was consistent with the findings of
Riccardi et al. (11) and Ti-da et al. (34) in maize, and
Bensen et al. (35) in soybean. These authors reported
that drought stress resulted in an increase of some
soluble proteins and a decrease of others.
Several hypotheses may explain the mechanism by
which drought stress induces dehydrin-like proteins in a
greenhouse experiment. The first hypothesis is that
drought may accelerate development, resulting in earlier
expression of dehydrin-like proteins. On the basis of this
hypothesis, dehydrin-like proteins are expressed because
of development rather than experimental stress. Thus,
the observed induction of dehydrin-like proteins by
drought stress treatments was unlikely to be due to the
acceleration of development. The second hypothesis is
that the change in water potential under drought stress
may result in the expression of dehydrin-like proteins
(36). It seems that our results were consistent with the
second hypothesis, and the increase in drought stress and
decrease of water potential induced the expression of
dehydrin-like proteins.

14.00
Cultivar
704
301

12.00

10.00

8.00
6.00

0

-0.15

-0.49

-1.03

Water potentials (MPa)

-1.76

Leaf Total protein content (mg/g DW)

Roots Total protein content (mg/g DW)

With water potential –0.15 MPa, root total soluble
protein content increased 1.31 fold in cv. 704 and 1.26
fold in cv. 301, compared to the control plants. With
water potential –0.49 MPa, leaf total soluble protein
content increased 1.35 fold in cv. 704 and 1.22 fold in
cv. 301, compared to the control plants. Then, total
soluble protein content decreased in the roots and leaves
of both varieties. With water potential –1.76 MPa, root
total soluble protein content decreased 39% in both
varieties compared to the control plants, and leaf total
soluble protein content decreased by 28% in cv. 704 and
30% in cv. 301, compared to the control plants. The
increase in total soluble protein content in the roots and
leaves of cv. 704 was higher than in cv. 301, whereas the
decrease in the roots of both varieties was equal and the
decrease in the leaves of cv. 301 was greater than in cv.
704. Total soluble protein content in roots was lower
than in leaves.

It seems that the initial increase in total soluble
proteins during drought stress was due to the expression
of new stress proteins, but the decrease was due to a
severe decrease in photosynthesis. Photosynthesis
decreased in drought stress (33) and materials for
protein synthesis weren’t provided; therefore, protein
synthesis dramatically reduced or even stopped.

Cultivar
704
301

17.50

15.00

12.50

10.00

0

-0.15

-0.49

-1.03

-1.76

Water potentials (MPa)

Figure 2. Effects of different water potentials on total soluble protein content (mg/g DW) in the roots and leaves of 2 maize cultivars. Results are
shown as mean ± standard error (P < 0.05), obtained from four replicates.
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The dehydrin-like proteins were detected by SDSPAGE. It has been reported that dehydrin accumulation is
correlated with dehydration when dehydrin accumulation
was compared in dried cereal seedlings (37). This is
supported by the observation in the present study that
dehydrin-like proteins accumulated in the roots and
leaves of both maize varieties with decreasing water
potentials.
In general, the accumulation of dehydrin-like proteins,
as detected by SDS-PAGE, increased in the roots and
leaves of both varieties in all treatments, but some of the
proteins were not detected in severe drought stress. This
means that drought stress resulted in an increase of some
proteins and a decrease of others. With water potential
–1.76 MPa, the expression of 15, 19, and 27 KDa M.W.
root proteins, and 22 KDa M.W. leaf protein was induced
in both maize varieties. These changes in protein
expression strongly suggest that the induced proteins
play a role in plant response to drought stress.
With water potentials –1.03 and –1.76 MPa, 38, 50,
57, and 65 KDa M.W. root proteins increased
significantly compared to the control. With water
potentials –0.15 MPa and –1.03 MPa, the accumulation
of 15, 17, 20, 27, 30, 33, 37, 54, 59, and 115 KDa
M.W. leaf proteins increased in cv. 704, and with water
potential –1.03 MPa the accumulation of these leaf
proteins increased in cv. 301. With water potential –1.76
MPa, the accumulation of 20 KDa M.W. leaf protein
(trypsin inhibitor) increased in both varieties. Our results
are similar to the results reported by Jiang and Huang
(38). They reported that the accumulation of 20, 22, 27,
30, 54, and 59 kDa M.W. leaf proteins was induced by
drought stress, and that the amount of these proteins
generally increased with progressive water deficit. The 22
and 27 kDa M.W. dehydrin polypeptides significantly
accumulated in drought-stressed plants. These results
indicated that the accumulation of dehydrin-like proteins
was induced by severe drought stress. Wechsberg et al.
(39) found that the accumulation of 18, 28, and 31 kDa
M.W. dehydrin-like proteins in the seeds of crowfoot
(Ranunculus sceleratus L.) depended on the stage of
drought stress. Accumulation of dehydrin proteins could
protect cells from further dehydration during drought
stress (13,40). The mechanisms by which drought stress
affect drought tolerance are numerous and complex,
which may include the induction of some polypeptides and
dehydrin-like proteins (41,42).

With water potential –1.76 MPa, 69 KDa M.W. leaf
protein decreased in both maize varieties. With this water
potential, 83 and 115 KDa M.W. leaf proteins decreased
in cv. 704, but were not detected in cv. 301. In severe
drought stress (water potential –1.76 MPa), the
accumulation of 205 KDa M.W. protein decreased in
leaves, but we didn't observe this protein in the roots of
either maize variety. The decrease of these proteins in
severe drought stress was consistent with the findings of
Riccardi et al. (11).
In the roots of both varieties, the accumulation of
dehydrin-like proteins increased in drought stress,
especially with water potential –1.03 MPa and –1.76
MPa. The accumulation of stress proteins in the roots of
both varieties was higher than it was in the leaves. With
water potential –1.76 MPa, some of the proteins were
not detected in the leaves; therefore, great variation in
the level of protein accumulation during drought stress
were detected in the roots of both varieties, but we
observed only a few variations in the leaves of both
varieties (Figure 3). It seems that roots were more
sensitive than leaves. Drought probably acted directly on
the roots because they immerged in PEG solutions and
drought stress in roots was higher than it was in leaves.
In the leaves of cv. 704, the expression of stress
proteins with water potential –0.15 MPa was higher than
it was with the other water potentials. It seems that in
mild drought stress the accumulation of proteins
increased, but with water potential –1.76 MPa we didn't
observe much protein accumulation. Under drought
stress, protein patterns in the roots of cv. 704 were
similar to those of cv. 301. In leaves, protein patterns in
cv. 704 were similar to those of cv. 301, but with water
potential –0.15 MPa the accumulation of proteins
increased only in cv. 704 and with water potential –1.03
MPa it increased in both varieties. With water potential
–1.76 MPa, the accumulation of proteins decreased in
both varieties.
PEG in the medium repressed dehydrins at the protein
level. One possible explanation for these results could be
that the cell cultures failed to adjust to water stress. As a
matter of fact, with callus cultures of poplar Tschaplinski
et al. (43) showed that even though PEG in the medium
provided osmotic stress, the cultures did not display
osmotic adjustment to the drought stress. Another
possibility could be that dehydrins in cell cultures do not
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Roots of cv 704- Water potentials (MPa)

Roots of cv 301- Water potentials (MPa)
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57
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Leaves of cv 704- Water potentials (MPa)

Leaves of cv 301- Water potentials (MPa)
-1.76
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0
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83
69
59
54
37
33
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27
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17
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-0.49 -1.03 -1.76
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27
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20
17
15

15
14.2
6.5

Figure 3. SDS-PAGE of roots and leaves proteins of two maize cultivars in response to different
water potentials.

respond to the stress, and other mechanisms and solutes
are involved in adjusting the osmotic potential of the cells
(44). Our results weren't consistent with Tschaplinski et
al.’s findings. We found that PEG 6000 in the medium
induced the accumulation of dehydrin-like proteins in the
roots and leaves of both maize varieties.
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Our original objective was to observe changes in the
expression of dehydrin-like proteins and total soluble
proteins in the roots and leaves of 2 maize varieties in
response to drought stress. We found that by decreasing
the water potential, total soluble proteins decreased in
the roots and leaves of both maize varieties, but
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dehydrin-like proteins increased. The expression of new
stress proteins in the roots of both varieties was higher
than it was in the leaves, especially with low water
potentials. The fresh weight of roots and shoots
decreased under drought stress.
With water potential –1.76 MPa, roots and leaves of
cv. 301 had higher total soluble protein content and fresh
weights than cv. 704. The mean differences in fresh
weights and total soluble proteins in both varieties were
significant at the 0.05 level between all treatments. Based
on these results it seems that cv. 301 has greater
tolerance than cv. 704 to severe drought stress;
however, the accumulation of dehydrin-like proteins in
the roots and leaves of cv. 704 was higher than in cv.
301. It has been reported that the accumulation of
dehydrin proteins does not necessarily correlate with the
content of the corresponding proteins (40). Droughtinduced polypeptides have been observed in many studies
(11,45,46) and are assumed to play a role in water stress
tolerance. Our results with 2 maize varieties indicated
that the accumulation of a 22 kDa M.W. leaf protein, and
15, 19, and 27 root proteins was in response to drought
stress, and the other proteins were intensified in
drought-stressed plants of both varieties. Therefore, no
relationship between protein changes and drought
tolerance was apparent in this study, similar to the results
reported by Perez-Molphe-Balch et al. (46), and Jiang
and Huang (38).

Recently, drought-induced dehydrin proteins have
been found in many species (39,45). Drought-induced
expressions of dehydrin genes were identified in both
drought-tolerant and drought-sensitive cultivars of
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) (47), and at a higher level
in tolerant cultivars of wheat (Triticum durum L.) (23)
and in sensitive cultivars of cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata
L.) (48).
In conclusion, drought stress induced changes in
protein synthesis in maize. The accumulation of dehydrinlike proteins was detected in the roots and leaves of
drought-stressed plants of both varieties, which could
protect plants from further dehydration damage.
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